
FRIDAY MORNING

FOR MEN

TORRANCE HERALD AUGUST 4,1922

FOR WOMEN
EL PRADO 2 STORES

TAILORING DEPARTMENT
We absolutely guarantee the highest dgrade of cleaning an 

pressing in Southern California. .

Suits Cleaned and Pressed .............. $1.00
Suits Sponged and Pressed ............... .50

TA'LOR MADE

Let me tailor your 
next suit. I guaran 
tee every garment.

This Week's Special, John B. 
Kllison 16 ounce Imported, color 
guaranteed Blue Serge

READY TO WEAR 
SPECIALS

Just arrived today 
25 Suits, mostly grays 
Heringbone weave all 
pure wool, best makes
All sizes. We are going to offer 
these Suits at a quick Close- 
Out Price of

FOR THE LADIES
We are closing out our Beautiful Line of Millinery to make 

room for Fall Shipments all Hats go for..................................................... '$2.95

•*®SKt.

HAVE IT MADE TOMEMCRE
FROM THE AILVOOL LINE

.oo

MEN'S BROWN ZED 
Sfc.

Brown Kid Shoe, Real Com 
fort Dress Shoe for $6.50 
(It has been a long time 
since you could buy a kid
leather shoe for——-$6.50-

MEN'S SEMI-DRESS SHOE
Men's Black Semi-Dress and 
Work Shoe—a real shoe 
For —————————-$3.50

You are invited to come in and 
look them over.

MEN'S CALF SKIN SHOES 
Brown Calf Skin, round 
Toe, rubber heels, Good 
year welt. 
Specially priced at——$4.50

HIGH GRADE BLACK KID
—This shoe is a new style 
of high-grade black kid In 
a very clever strap model. 
Also same m Patent Leath 
er. Both are a dra.isy shoe 
with new Military Heel. 
Special at ———.——$5.95

Brown Calf Skin, plain toe( 
Officers' Shoe, Water Proof, 
Double Sole. Reg. $7.00 
Value. Our Price——$5.50

YOUR MONEY BACK AMD A^NEW PAIR OF SHOES FREE
To the Wear«r Who finds PAPER 
in the Heels.lnsoles.Outsoles 
or Counters of a Pair of

SOUD igATHe/t, STRONGLY PUT TOGETHER

—This is a high-grade 
black kid—one strap Slip 
per with Military Heel. Also 
same in Brown and patent 
leathers

$5.00

TORRANCE

The Newest Styles
at Attractive Prices.

In our straps and oxfords you get a happy 
combination—the maximum in style and the 
minimum in price.

Their style and beauty you 
their quality we guarantee.

Each pair /s built the "Diamond Brana" 
way—carefully and skillfully made of the best 
selected leather—built for style, fit, and value.

The sooner you come, the surer you are 
of thefetyle and size you wish.

More conservative styles on the same basis- 
high in quality and low in price.

"FLAPPER PATENTS"
—Black Patent Leather— 
Low Heel, Flapper Slippers 
with one strap. Specially! 
priced at——$3.50 to $4.95

LADIES HOLE PROOF 
HOSIERY

—We carry a full and com 
plete line of all sizes and 
colors. Prices range from 
40c a paid to $3.50 a pair.

BABY WOOL BLANKETS 
$1.00

—Here you will find a very 
complete line of House 
Dresses and Aprone.

The Hardware
will be here

Each Week*
YES YOU ARE GOING TO SEE TIGE AND TIQE IN THIS 

PAPER EACH WEEK, BECAUSE THEY ARE GOING TO BE IN 
THIS PAPER AND YOU CANNOT GLANCE AT THE PAGE THEY 
ARE ON WITHOUT SEEING THEM, AND REMEMBERING WHAT 
THEY WILL Dp, AND LOOKING FORWARD TO WHAT THEY

W ' ED BUYES?A^"N'TH.8 PAPER TO TELL YOU WHO WE 
AND WHERE WE ARE, WHAT WE HAVE AND WHEN. 

HAVE IT BECAUSE IT IS THE EASIEST, QUICKEST. 
sT EXPENSIVE WAY T0 TALK BUSINESS TO YOU.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO READ OUR "ADS". 
IT wiuu r QUR HARDWARE WEARS

PAXM AN'S _
2 STORES

TORRANCE
LOMITA

La Golondrina 
To Be Produced 

On August First

OUR CLASSIFIED ADS. GET THE BEST RESULTS.

YOUR WANTS IN OUK WANT AD. COLUMN.

"La Golondrina" (The Swallow), a 
new play of the olden, golden days 
of California by John Steven Mc- 
Goarty, author of the Mission Play, 
will be produced for the first time on 
any stage at San Gabriel on the 
evening of August 7. It is planned 
to present this play for oho week 
only this year after which it will be 
shown seasonally, alternating us a 
slater play to the Mission Play.

Mr. McGroarty's new California 
drama is distinctly different from the 
Mission Play, and, although also 
founded on history, has in it none of 
the; pastorial,

The new play has its action in 
1807, with the original scene laid in 
the Presidio at San Francisco. It 
is founded on the famous historical 
romance of Count de Kesanof, ol' 
Russia and Conception Argui'llo, 
daughter of the Commandant^ of the 
Presidio. The tempo of this play is 
that of an exquisitely sweot love 
story as suggested by that most 
haunting of love songs, "La Golon- 
drlna," which will be sung in one 
of the scenes by Spanish trouba- 
dores. The laughter and pong,, the 
gayety and happiness of the most 
romantic period in the history ol' 
Calfornia history pervades tin- < 
tire play.

The spectacular feature; of "La 
Golondrina" are tin; gorgeous HUH- 
slan and Spanish costumes of thu 
hundred players comprising the cast. 
Mra. McGrourty, the gifted wife of 
the poet-playwright, is directing the 
coaluiuiHB, Heavy allktu aUavvlu, 
embroidered in dazzling colors, each 
worth a small fortune, rich velvets 
and cloths of gold and silver, were 
selected in the picturesque cities of 
Old Spain by Mrs. McGroarty last 
summer, where she visited for sever 
al months, currying in mind (ht> ex 
act color scheme und lobe fur cucli 
particular character in hur husbund'.s 
new play.

The star of thu new play is love 
ly Putlu Power, for the past three

seasons leading woman of the Mis 
sion Play. Petite Spanish Dancers 
golden voiced troubadors and othe 
talented singers will form a majo 
part of the big cast of "La Golon 
drina." ^ ^

Elaborate scenic sets depicting in 
faithful detail the fortifications and 
architecture of early California ha 
been built for the play.

Advance reservations of boxes and 
j loges for the premier performano 
which are pouring in from ever> 
town and hamlet indicate another 
"first night". out San Gabriel way 
such as was witnessed April 29, 1912 
when the Mission Play made its 
maiden bow and all the Southland 
paid tribute to California's poet- 
playwright.

Tea will be poured In the pictures 
que gardens of the play house and 
a Spanish orchestra will play soft 
music in the out-door foyer promis 
ing a gala affair where the tinkle of 
merry feet, the laughter and song 
of long ago will again be heard.

All roads will lead to San Gabriel 
on the night of August 7, in the full 
light of thu harvest moon.

Henry E. Carter
For The Assembly

After persistent efforts upon the 
part of hiu many friends, Henry E. 
Carter of Wllmingtou and Los An 
geles, luiH filially consented to make 
the race (or Asuemblymau front the 
71st District. Attorney Carter has 
had a world of experience as a pub 
lic official and the voters have 
elected him to state offices several 
times. llu is well known at Sac 
ramento ami the Stute Capital and 
everyone here knows his past deeds 
give him u clean and efficient rec 
ord. He has served his district as 
Assemblyman, State Senator and 
Deputy Attorney General of this 
State. A vote for Henry B. Carter 
August 29 is a vote for decency 
and a better government.

The Fivita Qu««n Conttct it on I

Torr«ne« Flttti, Augutt 16-19

Torrance Theatre
Show Starts Every Evening at 6:30. Second Performance

at 8:30 
SUNDAY and MONDAY, AUGUST 6 and 7

Tom Mix in "The Rough Diamond"
TUESDAY, AUGUST 8

Elliott Dexter and Clair Windsor in 
"Grand Larceny"

One of the season's most entertaining pictures, and 
COUNTRY STORE

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 9

Ethel Clayton in "The Cradle"
A smashing drama of marriage and three kinds of love. Adapted 

from the play by Eugene Brleux.
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, AUGUST 10 and 11

"The Isle of Zorda"
Based on Jules Verue's celebrated novel, "Matliias Sandorf". 

Superb Drama—Heal Romance.
SATURDAY, AUGUST 12

Wallace Reid in "Across the Continent"
This is full of pep; don't miss it. Also featuring Theodore 

Roberts and Mary MacLaren.
SPECIAL SUNDAY and MONDAY, AUGUST 13 and 14

Owen Moore in "Reported Missing"
The fastest moving picture on record, and

MARY PICKFORD
IN A TWO KEEL KEATURK

"GOING STRAIGHT"
With King: Hoguot. i'01111; ami nee liow Little Mary looked 

twelve years ago.

GIVE US AN OPPORTUNITY TO PROVE
We do the Best

SHOE REPAIRING———— 
In Torrance

My Desire Is to Please You

HOFFMAN'S SHOE HOSPITAL
1212 Murray Block Torrance


